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CENTRAL POINT

WINS ATHLETIC

r MEET AT TALENT

Dcitpllo (lii) Htivoni wciither mivernl
tecordii soro lowered Buturtltiy In thn
.IiioIihuii county nlhlutlu meet at Tiil-e- nt

ami fur nioro xtuiloiitn piirtlclpnt- -
il In tlio vuilotiH uvi'HtiiJImn hint!

yonr. Nonrly every event hud nt lewil
twelve rsliidentM to ntitrl. Morrltt
KiuiiIIkh from ,llil View took flmt
plllCtl III lilx IIVOIllM, tl HMIOtOMt

jiiiinliiir uiiy boy wiih permitted to in.
tvr. mill itavn Hull View thirty iiolntii,
tlm Kicntctt number of point miy
unit tilhlelo roulil win (or hhi ncIiooI,
l.loyil Lucy of cltinn "A" from Talent
wiih it olonn necuml with flvn flrntn
mitl oiin niirotiil to hln credit, Merrill
OM'iin of Ccntrnl Point eiiirled off
thrcn flrlH In elnim "('" for llml
nrliool. Tlm Klrln who illil well In
tln'lr particular hvciiIh worn: lloldln
Ahliott nnil llnti'l lllhh from Ocntntl
Point. Altn Hrotl, Klvn Colomnii uiul
Anna Hmlth from Talent

Tlm fltinl Moulin for tlm IcndtiiK
nrhooln with Central Point, flrnt.
1 7 K Vi polnlN; Talent, M'conil, HD'A?
Phoenix, thlnl. lid iiolntn; Hull
View, fourth, f'H iiolntn,

Tint content wun In doubt until the
very litNt when it wnn fouuil Hint Cen-

tral Point nii In thn lend nearly
thirty iiolntn, Hum kIvIiik them the
ellvir trofhy put iii liy the Olym.
pic Docility of the Talent xchool nml
von by (lolil Mill Inxt year.

The cup Mill he nut up again next
J car liy the Jarkmin County Athletic
riRiioi'lallou ami If Interest continue
to lurrenmi thn aiiiiual flelil meet
nhould be a big event.

FAVORITES BOOKED

FO CHAU IAUQUA

ASIII.AN'D, Mnv ;i. Atiriiiiec,
ute rn t lifoiiiiiir that PrnfcMir I.
I.iiriiiioif, plihiiwil director of the
Sun Diejio V, M. t A., nml for n
jjient iiiiiny enrs the director of the.
lio' nml u'rW (.portM ut tlio Miutli
eru Orison ('hiiuliiiiiim, iiIno the

of the iinmutl eiieux (milium;
like it in till the pent unrthucM) will
he nt Axhlmul, July (1.1(1. Moreover,
lilx two iiNNiktmitK, Itolnml mill
Ocurc, wonder nml nothing lexn, nte
coiuinj'.

It ii Mife to mi.v thai no hit of
mnvM for niiinv tiny linn put so much
ItlmlncnH into the IiciiiIh of .nitiu; nml
nlil iih the miiiouueeitiriit of the re-tu- tu

of I'rofi'hhor I.iirimore, the cer
of any limit in liU iik hi the t'nilctl
State, nml Ins "India ruhher" iik
Mhllllltx.

SNEAK THIEF NE

A DIAMOND

.lolin Kiumnrck, n ti'li'criipli oper-nlo- r

on the Morning Sun, was rohheil
of ii iliuuioml pin Milui'il ut fill) Sun-iln- y.

The Iomk won dlxcincrcd when
ICiihimiivU n'tiirui'il to his imuii in
the llolluml hotel from u IiiihcImII
lilnviiiL' trip to (Vnlinl Point. The
Iiisk wiih reporteil to the mln'c, who
luuile mi iuvfhtiimtiou. The ilimiioml
WIIS Iclt ill IliK llllllll'IS lIlllillK lltK

uIihciicc.
Al lliijjen repoitcil Hint miiiicono

Hlolo n ilimuoiiil pin ulucd nt .f'JO,

Tlio hit of finery wiim left in n drawer,
the thie'f ciitciing uiilioticetl.

The policu have no clue to the
tui'iuhei' of the pi'iiletiiriiit who in so
iliuinuly milling the jewel boxes of
the pliitoerney. It is mippoHcil tluit
u room thief Iiiih hiuu u emnpniKii,
nml hotel nml loilpn house ueui'H
linvti been wuiiicd to Im on their
KUiud.

DIED
MiM. Kllznhelh Kntella Murphy, a

native of Oregon, for 1l5 cnrM it res-

ilient of tlio ItoKiio Itlvur valley, died
nt the homo of liar hoii In thin city,
Biindny, May 2, 1015, after (50 years,
1) montliH, and 5 dayu of life. TJio
funeral nurvices worn hold Monday
ut the WookH & Mcflowan chapel In
thin olty. Ilurlal in I. 0. 0. K. coin-otor- y.

At the tlmo of hur death Mm, Mur-

phy wok vIhUIiik hor hou In thin city.
Kor tlio lant elKlit ycara uho Iiiih heon
n ruHldnnt or AHhland,

Mr. Murphy wuh born nour Cor-vnlll-

OreKon, July 37, 1 H n r. . Hlio
wan married July 30th,, 1871, to l.lvy
A. Murphy, who pohhoiI away flvo

earx hko. Mi'H, Murphy wiih well
and wldoly known throtiKhout tlio
JtoKtio rlvor valley,

Hlui Ih Hitrvlvod by bovoii hoiih, Otla
h. of Wilbur, Vuh1i Omnr W Oron
M. and l.lvy A., all or thin city, WIN
Ham P, of AHhland, Thoinao or Quln-ul- t,

Wnah,, nml Ivuu of Klamath
Kalln,

A

In the Very First Contest In Which

She This

Took Money Over the Then

Lady Round Rider of the

World.

M.ulc
KAN I'uL, Mny !l.

"I hnve never In my life been
Inieked off, nor iliil I evir pull
leulher."

The Mori ell, the
Imly broncho butter of the

world, now the fenluie of
Miller KH Kmieh Wild Went
hhow ut the

line, Mint u hluirp
look from her hluek ees nt
the skinny before her,' iih if

him to deny her asser-
tion.

My leulher'' the lmly meiiiil
Unit hhr hiul never held on while rid-iii- j;

it horrle, which is mi
slit.

"Tlmt I inn the wiunmi
rider of Hie world today is, nun mlht
nay, mi for I rode my first
broue, on u bet; mid yet, not exactly
n bet, either nioie of u dure, I would
say.

"It at (.'al. I was
u wild west in

which hiivcral women were riiliujj
horses; unionist the riders

was Nettie llaiinu, then the wot Id's
lmly nnili rider. The hIiow

was fiir, fur from kooiI, for Hie rea-

son that the uirls weie up
ery poor rides.
"Til bet,' said n eouboy

by the name of 'Skeetcr Hill," whom
I had known while riding iih mail ear-
ner on the Mack feet Indian reserva-
tion in 'that if I should sad-di- e

one of those eayuses for you, you
could rnlu ring's around any of these
Kirl-- .'

"nut,' I 'I neer
rode n hors in my life','

" 'Don't make any re
plied M know yon can out
ride here. I'll dnro you to
try.'

"Now, nobody ever dared me to do
nu thine Hint I ilidn't at least take
a chance.

im ivuend mid brine on xour
horse,' said I.

"The horse Lillian Itusscll by
nniiie was led nrouiid
nml I eliinbrd into the saddle. He-li- e

vo nit, when I sny it, it was one
or tue stranjjeNi M'tisnlions l ever

in my life ns sat in the
saddle waiting for them to loose tlmt

horse. I fullv to
he thrown mid only hoitod that I could
pick out a soft place on which to
uliKht.

"When I wns finnly seated someone
gave ii whoop mid the bowed
its back and went nt it. At times I

could look down over the
saddle horn mid seo the hard, hard
Krnuiii). Upon some the
ground was piiuj down, while ut
other limes it was eoiuin. up to meet
us. Ami with every impact then1
was ii terrific jolt, one llml I thought
would surely jar ocry bone in my
lioil, out of joint. Hut I made up my
mind Hint I would stay with that
horse even if he bucked exery tooth
out of my head.

"Had it not been for Skeetcr Hill,
tliuuuh. 1 think I Mirelv would lime
been thrown. 'Kwry time that eny-u-- c

hits the hiiI Skeetcr.
',ou raiso your lint us hili ns you
can, mid when he conies up hit him
between the horns' the
ears). That advice saved the day,
for it kept mo eieet when the horse
landed, mid it kept mu well forward
nml k'"k "''"' ""' animal when he
wiih in the air. That's nil there is to
ridiii),' u hrone.

"Well, when l.illiau liiinlly finished
I felt pretty limp. Hut I was loyally
icpuid for my for, because
of the clean tide I hud uiiide, the
jiiiIrch of that contest jjiivo. me sec-

ond plac- e- 1, who had inner ridden n
liromi before in my life, took money
ovec Hiu lmly lider of the
world. I neat ly fell over
with t this, for it seemed

tlmt the
Nettie, llaiinu slioutd full into third
plnno In w.lipt waH inuiely n

Market
Or., May .l.-t'- nttlo -

BOU; 10 to l.'m hinlier.
Steers, pulp fed, ehoiee.

if ;

cowh, prime, heifers,
prime, kooiI, .f.i.r0?
5.7r; hulls, prime, ; nUn,
prime,

Hojjs tll'JO; 1.1 to UOo

holier. l'liiuo IIkIiI,
ehoiee ; pijrs,

tough,
Sheu) 780; steady, ex-

cept KpriiiK Imuhs, which nrn 'Jfie
lower. host

old, ewes,
choice ko1,

common, 4 .00CT l.f0;

TRIBUNE, MEDFORP ? 1015

"I MY FIRST BRONCHO ON BET."

Entered, Remarkable

Cowgirl

Champion

"(Ity l,uiklii.)
HIANCIHCO,

fipi'iilter, Dorothy
elmmpion

iittnictlon
llrotherH'

I'minmii-l'iivlfi- e Intcnin-tioii- ul

exposition
hiuippliiK

reporter
elinlleiiKiuit

"ptillitij;

bucking

ehmnpiou

iieeldrni,

happened
watching exhibition

hiiekiii);

rhmiipiou

puttiiiK

sMetutor

Montana,

rcmoiislrnleil,
liuekinj;

difference,'
'Kkerler,'

mi,boily

nccordinu-l- y

experienced

inhering expected

uiUHtniij;

straight

occasions

ground,'

(mcnuiiu;

efforts,

champion
backwards

Mirpriso
iueiYtilihln Uieoniiu'rabre

xeeoud-rnt- o

huekiiij,' contest,"

Portland Livestock
I'OHThANl),

KocuiptH

$7.(157.0l)5
medium, 7.00(5iT.lt

.'MI.'.J.'itMlO;
.t(l.0()(l.7ri;

.f."i.'JA((T)ri,75

(I.IIO(ii)(l.r)0.

Heceipts
$7.1)08.10;

medium, .17.707.l)0
ir7.:io(ir7.70i $a.flo7.sn.

Heeeipis

Wiilhcib, shcailinns,
ii0.7n7.00 4.nO(iDU.7rit

HhcnrliiiKM, .i7..'S0a)7.7fi;
.S.jrri.nO;
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News From Our Neighbors

Many funnel nppiei mteil the fine
tain we me haun.

Dave Doru has purchased a new
llliri Ford ear.

Mrs. Doni was u jjucsl of Mrs.
l'lullips Weilnecday.

Horn To .Mr. mid Mrs. Floyd
MeKcc, a fine baby pill.

Miss l.uella MeKee was isiliiiK
Mm. Swnyne Wedne-da- y.

Mis Kate lluekley mid her brother
(Icnrp' were xisitors nt Mr. mid Mis
A. 1). McKecV Suiulay.

The buvs linwi elenrvil the Wick
Wriuht field for a baseball ground
They have practiced n few Sundays
in plniiiK ball.

Ilenton Peel nml daughter, Maud,
visited MeKce's Sunday.

A number of people from Kucli at-

tended the dance ut the Palmer creek
hall last Saturday uiuht. Tlnc
present were; llr.wint llumilton, .ln.
Kiee, I.eland Cmitrall, Hen mid l.es-te- r

Wertr, Hubert Wi iniuluun.
Mr. and Mis. Fred Doni of Santu

Hosa, Cut., nnhed ut Mr. Lewis' on
Sunday.

Mrs. John Hyine was the Kiiest of
Mrs. Amos MeKee Sunday.

Hay Offcnhaehcr of Knelt was up
ApplcKate Tuesday.

The dance liiht Sntuiday itipltt was
u successful one. At miilnii;hl re-

freshments were served. Kveryone
reported a nice time.

Amos MeKee ami Mr. Hobeits me
n.iniuc; up middle fork,

KANES CREEK

The "Wntkins" man of Meilfotil
pnssed tliiouli here the forepart of
the week.

Mrs. Lewis (nee Vim Henderson)
of Central Point spent several days
recently the c,ucst of her parent of
Harden How.

Mr. mid Mis. llojN of the Hriulcn.
were in Med ford Wednesday makinjr
filial proof on their homestead.

Mrs. Mary Price of near (lolil Hill
was a pleasant caller ul Mrs. Fen-nell- 's

on Thursday,
Mr. mid Mrs. Householder, foiin-erl- y

of this place, hut navy of Med-for- d,

were culling on KiiueV C'icek
lelatives mid friends the forepait of
'(lie week.

Mr. mid Mrs. Mclliiuells of FnoU
Creek have leased the Joe Stone plure
in (liirdcu How for one year anil will

lake possession some time in June.
Weather I'ropltel's foieeast -- Cool

weather for some days,
Knne's Creek business visitor to

Gold Hill: Mr. mid Mis. Fenuell, Mr.
and Mrs. Mardou. Al Ithutcu, James
Lawrence, Fted Hiovvn, Tom Norn's,
K. Him'iihotliam, Mi-s- . Foley, Mr. mid
Mrs. Hois and Prophet Foster.

Mi-h- . Swindell of Med ford is spend'
Inir n few days on Kline's creek mid
flails creek, the i;uost of i datives and
I nouns.

Snow, hitil nml rain was life order
of tho week, accompanied by sun- -
shine, and wind.

undid, ehoiee shearlings, T.'-'o-
fip

7M Reed, Jf7.00(?7.,J ; coinmon,
.t.V7."(ir(l.').

ml i liter of the world.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. fJowIctt

The Inst tlmo that I wrote 1 had
to Mop In order to keep yo editor
from salnK cronn worA and then I
promlhed to tell the readers norac-IIiIii- k

about tho Krand time thn Odd
Fellows nml ItebokaliH at their anni-
versary meeting they had in their
hall on Monday, April 2G. Thero
weer forty fix In attendance and they
had one or tho times lone to bo re--
memliered by tbosb.lu aUcndancc
It wns a box social and while there.
was not very much Competition as
ttlio bidders were limited (o twenty
five cents, ant) the Mils would gen
erally he ten cents, fifteen, twenty
five mid tht! last bid would set tho
box and be entitled to cat with tho
lady whose name was on the Insldo
or the box. Hut before the salo of
boxes they had a fino programmo
as follows: Owninc song by tho
IoiIkc, "Someone Is Looking to You."
Then Harrison Hess gave n descrip-
tive lodge reading In which bo re-

viewed tho history of tho lodgo from
its Infancy nnd told of its advance
ment, how it cared tor Its members
in idckncss nnd looked attcr tho
orphans, etc., n very Interesting
paper. A piano mIo by Miss Mlna
Mcintosh. Dialogue, "Cousins." tak
en b ItoHti Smith and Floyd 1'lerco.
Song, "Tlppcrnrv," by tho lodgo.
Then a reading b) Miss Jcsslo M In-

ter, "The Twist mout Family." Piano
duet by Mlna Mcintosh and Huberta
Pierce. A dialogue. "Woman's
Hlghts" by Sisters Urynnt. Chlldreth.
Painter nnd Mlna Mcintosh. The
characters were dressed bo as to niako
the right kind or Impression, n comic
play, lleadlnng by Miss Knttlo Hew-
lett. Song, "Keep tho Heart Sing-lung- "

by tho lodges. Heading, "That
Hired Olrl," by Miss Mao Trusty.
Dedicated to the Kebokaus by Nor-
man McQiiold. Heading or absent
brothers lotteis. Dialogue "Down
Kast" by Pi or. W. 13. Huchnnon.
Anna Huron, I Initio Howlott, Thomas
Vestal mid Lottie McQiiold, and clon
ed with tho song ' Farewell," by tho
lodges. Tho meeting lasted until
near midnight anil all went homo
reeling that the fraternal bond was
tightened nnd each wished that they
mny bo able to meet on tho ninety- -

seventh anniversary.
Now comes n batch of Eaglets I

had to leave out or my last on ac
count or Its longth.

L. 11. Ossmnu or Trail was hero
for 'dinner on Monday tho 2Gth nnd
reports that they had had a box social
up there to raiso funds for the Trail
Sunday school and tho rocolpts woro
$35, and In addition to helping along
a good cause they had n good social
tlmo that helps to cement the neigh
borhood together.

James Culbertsou nnd Mlko Sldloy
were also hero the samo Monday for
dinner nnd Mlko's father was also
In town but went out to his 's,

Tlmmle Ituggan, and in tho af
ternoon Mr, Duggan and wife camo
in with him after having a fine visit
together.

Inns Frederick and nob l'olouzo
tool; tho train for Mudford the same
Monday, and so did Mrs. Chnuncoy
Florey to go homo to Jacksonville.

The snino day Kdvvnrd Pnltenger

cnini) out and shipped to Oakland,
Ore., about 2G00 poundii of mohair
and thn same day, after ho had gone
to Modfonl thero woro wivernl small
lotii or mohair nnd wool brought In

for shipment.
Mrs. Hny Harnlsh went up to Cli-

max last week to visit her aunt, Mrs,
Thomson and brought her sister,
Neva Taylor out with her so she
could attend the grnnd meeting of the
two lodges that' Monday night.

Mrs. Henry Ossman or Trail, and
her son, A. P. Cnpell, tho superin-
tendent or the fish hatchery at tho
mouth of I! Ik creek on Hoguo river,
and J. 8. Tucker, rormerly or that
section, but now not located, but
upending his time with his children,
motored out to our town and took
dldnnnr nt tho Hiinnysldo last week.

(Jeorge Nichols and Wilbur Ash-pol- o

came out last Tuesday to estab
lish a station whero they could re- -

Ttvlvo ordrs for moat, .lard, etc., and
send It out In quantities to suit thn
purchaser, a very convenient arrange-
ment ror those or us who wish to
procure meat In that way. They
made Hoy Ashpolc's hardwaro store
the depository.

Mr. and Mrs. fJeo, Vest and Miss
Vlona Cooke motored out Tuesday
and the ladles visited with Mrs. How

lott whllo George motored out to
Lis- - Hradshaws.

Itev. L. L. Simmons, wlfa n'I
daughter, .Miss Hernlco, and Mrs. Kt-t- a

Florey went to Ashland to attend
tthn Haptist's convention last Tues-
day and Mrs. Florey will go from
thero to Hoacburg to bring her moth-
er, --Mrs. Cliaunccy Noy homo with
her.

W. D. Wilson who Is stopping with
his son in law, Win. Mitchell near
Luke creek, camo out and took din-

ner with us. He reports that the
crops are looking flno up In that sec-

tion.
Mrs. Steward or Kmmlt, Idaho, a

sister or J. I), and Sam Jackson, Is
here visiting them.

Chris Ilergman, Herman Moyor,
Henry Frye and wlfo wcro callers at
tho Sunnysldc Thursday for dinner.

Mrs. Marguerite Simpson nee Mar-
guerite Florey, Is hero keeping houso
ror her rather and brothers during
her mother's absence.

W. K. Ilcmmel brought ih a small
lot or fine mohair Thursday.

Frank Dimmlck was doing business
with our merchants Thursday.

Charles Manning of Peyton and E.
A. Hlldrcth of Hutto Falls stopped
at tho Sunnysldo Thursday night- -

Mr. Hlldrcth Is out procuring lumber J

at the 'J. P. lumber yard to build In
Unite Falls.

Whllo In Krcd L. Heath's storo
Thursday ho showed me an old cop-

per cent that was coined In 1793 and
Is now valued adt $57.50 by parties
who nro gathering old coins. Ho has
qulto an assortment of old coins that
arc or considerable value.

George A. Stannard or Ashland
spent tho night with us Thursday.
Ho was hero on private business. Ho
has been engaged In selling school
supplies.

I received word over the phono
that one or Austin Corbln's largo
barns burned to the ground Friday,
but did not learn any or the partic-
ulars, except that there was no Btock
hurt, but all tho hay was burned.

V. W. Wllllts and Henry Thornton
ol Persist camo out on tho P. & B.
this morning and took the stage ror
home. They had been to Ashland
to attend tho funeral of Mr. Thorn-
ton's step-mothe- r.

J. K. Kline, one of tho Fruit in-

spectors was hero for dinner Friday.

IN

Sewer Pipe Investigate our
Culverts
Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe Plans and
Valves and Gates Drainage
Lawn Rollers Cement
Concrete Sand
Brick Office and

Sand R. R. bet. Main
Gravel and
Crushed J.

flBL

He makes a favorable report with
regard to prospects for fruit, hut at
this writing, Friday 5 o'clock, thn
temperature In about what wo might
expect in December,

Uus Hoscnburg has renewed his
sub to the Dally Tribune.

Ciiptmn C. A. Mnloiie mid Lieuten-
ant. W. I''. Hhikc of First company,
C. A. ('., leave for Fort SleVens on
Tuesday In attend mi officers' school
of instruction. They will he gone n
week and will he accompanied by five
enlisted men, Selected from the first-cla- ss

gunners' classification. These
men will be chosen on Monday even
in;; from an eligible list. Tho school
will embrace n course of instniction
in plotting room prnctiee, uhninjr nnd
laying of guns and other details in
which n complicated dinky instrument
tenned liy exK'rts an "nzltnuth,"
plnyx n very important part. While
Maloue and Hlnke are nway, Lieuten-nn- t

Clyde Dean will he in command of
First company and will put the rank
ami file through n rourfif? of sprouts
in the latest approved tactics.

The Hojtuo Hiver Baptist associa-
tion ended a very successful three
days' session here last Thursday eve
ning. The nttcnilaneo wan good.
Among outside notables who were
scheduled to participate in the pro
gram nil wcro present except Presi-
dent Hilcy of MeWunnvillo college.
Rev. Arthur R. Hlnckstone, the local
pastor, wns elected moderator; Mrs.
Hans Holincr of Medford, clerk; Hev.
F. A. Douglass, member state board.
Hev. F. W. Curstens of Medfonl wns
choscii to preach the next annual
sermon. The next nnnuai meeting
will be held nt Grants Purr, tho last
week in April, 1010.

Tho Ashland Realty Co. has jut
effected n deal whereby n rnnch of
IC7 acres near Ileagle, in this couu
ty, was exchanged for 800 ncreH of
wheat land in eastern Oregon. This
trade involves values approximating
$'J.'),000.

John M. Scott, general passenger
nnd ticket agent, with hcadqunrtersi
in Portland, wns in the city Frnlny,
incident to nn official visit to several
stations throughout the valley.

Query! If it is the intention of
cither state or county highway offic-
ials to first pave thai ortion of the
Pacific highway from the Klamath
rond junction toward the Siskiyou,
when in the name of current events
is it intended to complete the high-wn- y

approaches to Ashland, both on
the north nnd south lines T This
query is prompted by remarks raado
hereabouts daily,

Hinger Ilennann of Roseburg wns
in town Kridny afternoon, returning
from nn exposition visit to San Fran-
cisco. During n brief stay he renew-
ed tho acquaintance of several civil
wnr veterans of the depot.

In spite of inclement weather con-

dition':, tho Mny party nt the nrmory
drew .a full house, notwithstanding
the capacity of tho big structure. A
unique attraction won a May pole
around which n bevy of young
ladies executed n number of skillful
evolutions indicative of the blending
of spring with the good old summer
time. The nnnory was gaily and tast-
ily decorated. A dnnco wns the eJtiof
feature, the floor having been espe-
cially prepared for n tcrpMebonan
revel in keeping with splendid musical
accompaniments nffonletl by a six-pic- co

"home-made- " orchestra. There
was eard-playin- g on tho fide, also

IN

MADE

Co. Inc.

products. You can't go wrong if you

use them.

Estimates Furnished Free on your Irriga-

tion, and Road Construction Work.

for sale at Warehouse or Factory

Warehouse:
and Sixth.

G.

Mall

fair

Factory:
N. Riverside Ave.

SEMON, Manager

The

is unbounded whim ho handles our

product. Our mills use nothing but

clear lumber. Timber freo from

Is hard to got but wo get

It In great varioty and you roap tho

benefit without any extra charge.

Send us your plans for estimate

& DOOR CO.

lifcltt refreHhtfiertM KhUth. Tho Mlso

te

Lydin McCiill (trill Lonn Cnsey gunnl- -

ed the box off It'll receipts lio well Hint
net proceeds will nmount lo tivor
$100, nil of which goes lo swell, tho
coffers of tlia young ladies' auxiliary
treasury.

Sirs. Mitry A. Put rick died IitHt
Thursday ut the homo of her dnttgh
ter, Mrs. Jcunm B. Hriuly, residing on
Allison street. Her nge was (J. Fit
neral servicer vvero held on Friday
afternoon, interment being hi Ashland
cemetery.

"Proehtim Liberty Throughout l!i
Land," the old liberty bell slogitl, or
words lo thtl effect, may ho much in
evidence hereabouts later on. In
view of the bell being sent to the Pnn- -
tuna exposition, routed via Senttln
and Portland, it is planned to afford
our pcoplo an opportunity to view tlio
sncml relic. To this end the local
Commercial club hns wired the mayor
of Philadelphia, in whoso keeping
tradition seems to have placed tho
old bell, for nn opportunity to view
and render homage to thn Venerated
symbol of our liberties. If it nhouhl
come this waj look out for n patri-
otic ebullition among tho people.

Hov. Wi A. Hillis of the Moody
Bible institute, Chicago, And for tho
present n resident of Seattle, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church onHtiridny. He is a brother
of the Her, Newell Dwigbt Hillis. A
welcome innovation nl this nervico
wns that n sextette- - of men's vofew
constituted tho choir. Sunday even-

ing Ihcrn was a union service of tho
young jieoptc's societies nt tho Meth-
odist church. Attorney II. A. Chn-fld- ny

of Medfard made the principal
address. At the Presbyterian church
ill the morning Mr. nillis' themo Wns
n stirring npcnl in behalf of mis-.sionn- ry

activities.
'At the baseball games Frdny nml

Hnturdny at Grants Pass, Ashinnd
won the first game, 0 to , nnd
Grants Pass the Saturday gome, 7
t,o 4. Return games will lx) played
here May 11 and IS, with Grunts
Pnss.

" Pierce Wilson, who was run down
by an automobile west of town sev-

eral days
.

ago, is still nt Granite City
i i iinospiiai, gniuiiaiiy improving.

CORTLAND

Faahkm' favorite for
Spring and Simmer

fdeWver
& JCHUL

Don't spread at the top nor
lose their shape because of
the Linocord Unbreakable

g Buttonholes-i- n
bo other make. Try them.

Ml. MM Ce.. stoktn, TMT, E. T.

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY THEM

They aro Tender and Delicious

Considering nutrltlvo value they
ire tho cheapest meat on the mark-
et. Fbouo (or special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono 201-I- U

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER
and

IRRIGATING PIPE
Go to J. A. SMITH

128 N. Grap St.
Tolephono 890

Iron Works

E, G. Trowbridge, Prop.

General foundry and

Machint Workf

Phono 401j'Re. Phone fWU

"MADE OREGON, U. S. A."-I-sn't Enough

"MADE MEDFORD AND
THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY" --That's the Stuff

THESE GOODS ARE IN THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

Medford Concrete

Sand
Plaster

Rock

Construction

Carpenter's Delight

MEDFORD SASH

Medford
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